Finance Cluster

**Insurance Services Pathway** – This pathway prepares individuals to sit for the Oklahoma Insurance Department’s Customer Service Representative Exams. Life & Health insurance deals with topics such as health premiums, co-pays, pre-existing conditions, and riders. Property & Casualty insurance covers risk, liability limits, proof of loss, and notice of claims, etc.

**Insurance Customer Service Representative – Life and Health** – This career major prepares students with the knowledge and skills required for the general portions for both the Life Insurance Examination and the Accident & Health Insurance Examination offered by the Oklahoma Insurance Department. In addition, students gain basic office and computer skills including word processing, and spreadsheet software.

**Insurance Customer Service Representative – Property and Casualty** – This career major prepares students with the knowledge and skills required for the general portions of the Property and Casualty Personal Lines Examination, the Property & Casualty Commercial Lines Examination, and the Oklahoma Title Insurance Examination offered by the Oklahoma Insurance Department. In addition, students gain basic office and computer skills including the word processing, and spreadsheet software.